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, OLLl.IiE EWS 
Z" 1' 
VOL I, No. , BRYN MAWR and WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1940 PRICE 10 CBl'ITS 
Vincent Sheean 
To Givf Lect�re 
As Series Opener 
As Foreign Correspondent 
Sheean. Toured Europe 
This Year 
of Evolution 
and of FossiU 
DiscusseeJ by 
Ser;el 10 be Continued 
Gardiner Lecture Next 
Week 
Calendar 
Thursday, Oct. 31.-
Main Line Forum: Alice 
1 8·0 m a n, '43. Rosalind 
Wright, '4.1, Agnes Mar­
tin, '43. 
Friday, Nov. 1.­
Industrial Group meeting, 
Wendell Willkie Wins Stndents; 
Faculty Vote for F. D. Roosevelt 
First Undergraduate Democrats Tally Majority 
Assembly Scheduled Of Maids, Grads; Willkie 
Nets fiigh Total Common Room. 7.30 p. m. R ·b·,· · F d . h CIlIKm/H I It II IN j'ec Ott� 18 t e 
Duilon, Monday, .tB.-Mr. Saturday, Nov. 2.- title tOI' the finl or this year', un- Dy Ann EllicOfI. '42 
contioued the series or history Latin plaY'.ooA •
. 
I_IJT�"�i·�·�"td� U_ ':�'lig,"'IU"" a.88cmbliea. The topic Election 0 i '_on, which has �n 
O N be dli",.s- I I  Plmltlt. be di8CU!l�A.l by • pancl-...r-n ovem r 13, at 8.30 in with 8 M:U .... solicited, demanded and extracted . 8.00 p. m. in Goodhart on November " at 10 hart, Vincent Sheean will speak on o f  evolution and the organic "( . F( II 0 . 30 from the campus by both the N"ws I' crton t1 ance. ;,. n. m. Arter brief tnlks by the ... Personal O"iniol1. Mr . .5hee:m is side of geology. Mr. Dryden trac:ed p. m. speakers the rorum will be open to and by Dr. Wells' Political Parties 
the author of the well-known books the history of fossils, c:,c���:�:::: 1 1 Monday, Nov. 4.- the floor ror furthc.r comments or students during ' the put two Per.onnl fli.tory and Not Peace Miss Wyckotr"lI' point. last Undergraduate Assembly, for questions. Mary Meigs. '39, \\'�ks, has finally been reeorded. 
Bllt a S .. -..A. In 1935 he abandoned 1 h · t · . d Relt])t)1l.ibility in Freedom. Louise Morley, '40. Vir"';nia Nkh-
Willkie has ':Von 314 undergrac{u-'¥T' � all tiC Istory o · mining an e' ates from the t60 who voted. Th., his c.reer liS a war correspondent I fi Id I d sed· t Goodhart, 10.00 a. m. ols, '41, Kathcrine l\1cCleltand, '42, ...cra s, e geo ogy;-an Imen - fac:ulty and ..... 'ardens are (0' R-.•. and .ettled down t.o write flction. lIiiJlory 0/ Science, Miss and Susie Ingalls, '41, are sched- • ""''' 
During this period he produced ary beds. On Thursday, November Gardener, Dalton H a I I, uled to be lhe speakers. Cuts will "elt, 49 to IS: ttte graduate. and 
San/eUce, Pieces of (I. FIlJt and Day 7, Miss Gardiner will continue the 7.30 p. m. be given in all ten o'clock classes. the maids are Biso in t.he Demo-
0/ Battle. Last January he re- discussion of evolution if\, the field TUESDAY NOV 5 Thcre will be another IUlRembly 
{tatic column, 30 to 28 and 78 to 
turned to newspaper work a8 of genetics. , � Inter in November 011 UndcratUJld- l!l, respectivcly. A total of 779 
eign correspondcnt for the North Fossils are organic and are ;110 0111' T;ml' at which Mr. Kohn, votes were cast, and 130 l)COple 
America.n Newspaper Alliance. traces of animal! 01' plants which Cooperative Group _
. 
pro£CSS01' at Smith Collcge, will \\'�I'e unwilling to vote, due to In-
Mr. Sheeull has jU!t returned lived. Theories ot the origin speak. ' Thel'� will be no al!scmbly decision 01' to their being alienI!. 
America from London. fossils remained childish and iI- Plan Civil Liberties" after this until the middle term. For the record, o( the halls only 
(lut lhe spring and summer of logical in ancient times and during Merion, Radnor and the German 
he hns been in France and E"gland 1 l\I iddle Ages. Some Greeks and Play for Ad t House are (01' Roosevelt, Merion reporting the Nazi Romans believed that fossils ___ voca es b! thr(!(' and the other two b)' 
Sheean's lecture is the by a Illastic force, others A Living Newspaper Neutralit)'ls'n�le. \'O�iO. There Is a Willkie scheduled on the the animal spawn were minute IlIllJonty In .011 (our daMe!. For 
Serij;!s for thi! year. to wriggle into the rock I Liberties will be givcn in --- I9H the ,"otes are 68 to 38; for the 
I---:;-:=:=��::;:=--l ll ;w�h�e�",� they grew. The written the night of Friday, 
A policy of "militant neutrality" jUllio�, 62 to 39; for 1943, 99 to 
A ctioyit;eJ D,ioye ot the flfteenth and ber 15. The idea or the 
.
��::� I -maximum defense of the Western 34, and for the freshmen, 85 to 35. th centuries attach mystical Newspaper is to select and Hemisphere and aid La Great Bri· There were 14 "otes for Norman 
The Undergraduate Exec-
. to stones. In them we flnd aSI)CCts of current affairs that lain-is the !lafe.t course Ollen to Thomas, three for the dynan\i& 
utive Board of the Activities derived from stars or which . . Earl Browder, and a brave but. 
1 d b h II . . . .  r ·  I importance. This ·ycar. the United Slate!! In a world of ,01', b II t ( " J h Z Drive, e celc y a s, IS as were Imitations 0 amma s, or . I ary a 0 or I' r. 0 n oehnd, 
follows: liminary attempts at creation. In war, RepresentatIve James A. lhe hitherto obscure candidate or 
Vivi French, '42, Chair- L5l8 Magnus swore he knew Of a current problems arising £rom Shanley, of Connecticut, told a t.he Greenback party. 
man. 1I,,.rOlK,  of fossil birds, each ' war situation. Those P::�:,:I Havel'ford College audience in l ,Willkie �oters were eager to in-
Maisie Hardenbergh, '43, on a fossil egg in a fossil nest of a which become prominent at Roberts Hall this morning. dlcatc theIr reasons and cast 480 
T I'ensul'er, Pembroke West. fossil branch. time, such as the poll tax, will "If 1\merica makes herself com- votes in this lIectiOIl of the poll, as 
Frances' Matthai, '43, Pem- Among those who interested against. 198 from the Democra18. 
hl'oke East. themselves in serious studies in 
be used. Ballad /01' pletely invulnerable, if she insures Busincss conditions, national de-
Margaret Shortlidge, '41, nineteenth century was Cuvier will bc presented eftel' the play. from outside aggression the con- feme, the third tel'm, and foreign 
Denbigh. influenced! many through his t .. "h· 1 Dift'crcnt groups will take tinuance of democracy 011 at least IwHcy, in that order, had the great· 
Eudora Richardson, '41, ing at the UniVersity of Paris ",'orkers from Germantown, gradu. one continent of the world," the est inftuence among them; while 
Merion. his exten9i\'e writings. ates of the Hudson Shore Labor Roosevelt partisans conside.r (or· 
Prudence Wellman, '42, his collec:t;\on of modern School, the maid! and partcrs, and eign policy and labor the two most I :�k���:���' 
speaker i41.id, "thell we will have 
C . . ed fulfllled our destiny in history." Rhoad!. uVler acqUlr a undergraduates. Beatrice Sach�. important (actors. Family tradi· 
Ellen Stone, '42, Rhoads. and complete knowledge of '41, and Ress Lomax, '41. will Rellrescntative Shanley, who is a tion was taken into consideration 
Mary Wilson,"'41, Rocke- brate anatomy. He discovered direct. De11l�ratic nlcmber of the House by only 55 persons, or so they said, ,....,1-�"".. at different levels, different beds Mil i t a  r y Affairs Commit�, Rellublicans are favorabty im· 
strata ha"e fQ8.Sils peculiar to La· PI P '  !!tressed t.he immediate need for a pressed by Willkie's speeches, 86 to Kathlcen Kirk, '41, Gerp Ilnd cxplained that a series lin ay rOmIses' large standing army, preferably 70, Twenty ,were not impressed at 
Teresita S p a  r r e, '43, world catastrophes had madc To be Wickedly Gay divided into four field corp! for all. Roosevelt ,'ateI', wel'e' naturA 
man House. 
French House. (auna of each bed extinct and on service anywhere in the Western ally unsympathetic: to this qucltion. L:============='!... 
___ 
c�,:"=,�,"=u:,, :,:o:"�"=':'�F�O=U:'--- - Hemisphere. He also advocated Four people confe88Cd that they 
_ 
By Olivia Kahn. '41 turning Alaska into a "Gibraltar of had neglected to register. All these "Wine. women, and woe the North" and arranging with were Roosevelt voters. Roosevelt Sways Bryn Mawr Republicans; 
Democrats Sing Praises From Front Row 
/ 
By Agne, Martin, '43 )['1\1a'S h·)·ing to get hcr a seat." 
The rafters in Convention Hall Straight-arm tactics proved use-
rang again Inst Wednesday night IClls in trying to hold seal! for 
this time with Democratic cheers, trusting friends oul!ide., .lor the 
for "the Chief" was speaking to a mob was "plenty tough" as it pour­
crowd of 16,000. If President ed in. One delegate was slopped by 
Roosevelt wa! able to see through a tacky little Secret Service man in 
the accumulated baze oCblue cigar a great long coat who asked 
smoke and ftoating shreds of news- "Whateha got in the bag, Coille!" 
paper, he may have noticed in the The goiJie and supporters had great 
crowd some fifty, fresh, eager faces difficulty in explaining away the 
which belonged, for the mOlt part, menace of a knitting-bag. 
to the New Deal Bryn Mawrters. The hall wal completely filled by 
theme of the Latin plsy this ve,.,:'·' Great Rrituin for the defense of lglected to register, although eligi. declared Dorcas Donkleel '42, Iecland and the Falkland Islands. Contlnu_a on Pal'_l:I'h_ 
has the lead and ought to "One week before election, the . .,... 
The )llay is Plautus' j Am<=rican Ilcoille are 
.
united as they ReJ'oice Gioye Thanks! an involved tale about a drunken have never been �lIIce the last '. . . 
young man, his rascll1t( and World \Val'," Mr. Shanley pointed Thanksgl\'lIlg �hlS year III 
hiM embittered father. Miss t "Wh . th P ·d B one-<lay \lOcation, Thurs· ou . oever WillS e re81 en- d N be 28 St d an old hand in the production ,of tial elecUon, there is no doubt that BY, ovelll r . u ent.s 
Latin plays, is directing the fes- the American people will give him will have to sign for their 
tivities which will grace Goodhart h' h I h ed " I last clus WednesdaY', and t clr w 0 C cart support. again for their first. class on next Saturday evening at 8 «lock. President Morley has extended Friday. This will mean no As usual the play will be given un invitation to all Bryn Mawr 
with a minimum of costumes and fsculty members snd students to Thursday to Monday week· 
�enery, just enough to set attend this lecture as well as all ends for thote poor Friday 
tone. Dorcas lIogltesla that one of others in the aeriOi. fish. 
lhe most entertaining scenes will .::.-:..::...-:. __ :....:.::...::.. ___ --,,...._�============= 
• 
J,ec:hnieally, the Bryn Mawr con­
t' gent wore white latin bands 
across their chesta labelled "Roose­
velt Courier"; canvaued the wait­
ing crowds for Campaign funds. 
and sat in the extreme end of the 
baD ..holding color� cards apelling 
"F. D. R" Theile loyal lupportera. 
�owever, had arrived at Conven­
tion Hall at about four o'clock and 
by nine-fifteen had lucceedcd in 
seven o'c1�k although the Presi­
dent was not scheduled to speak 
until nine-fifteen. The interim 
was taken care o( by an orchestra. 
a chorus of 7S singers, cigars, 
whiskey and chewing gum. By 
nine o'clock the crowd was .tand­
ing on the back .. of their chaira 
and ch,n�ing "We Want Roosevelt" 
in a dull 'roar. (Not as euphoni­
ous s W. IN. YL b uL equally _  u 
efl'ective." 'Suddenly ¥r. Roose­
velt appeared on bhe stage and for 
ten minutes the crowd cheered In­
cessantly with such volume tbat it 
was considered adequate for broad­
CASt. ,After the President had 
flnished speaking, even lOme of 
wolvel In sheep'. clothing reluc· 
tantly admitted that hia speech was 
stupendou.a in humor, Ir Dot In 
essence, althourh some others .. t 
IImIucb t100 ..-ch mwn1oll".·'" 
doa't ....... e it, I don't beUne iL" 
be where a lame of strip poker Is 
.taged; it should present the man­
agement with a tricky problem be­
cause the participants in the game 
atart out wearing only a bit 
Deceptively Dizzy Grads Unbend at Soiree 
With Eager Penn and Princeton Soulmates 
&,unnysac.k. . By AgnH Muon ... '42 
Under the gresse, paint and Saturday, October 26, "the in� 
burlap you may recognize the fol- ternational Aet," Radnor, held open 
lowinr: to Dorta! D u ITk 1 e e";' '''2 �ouse. The soir6e, starting at 8.30, 
(Tranio), Vivi French,�'42 (Thea- was attended gentlemen • (rom 
propides), Mary E. Sica, '43 1 ;���c,��i;;i;'L.�� ;;..JlDj.Y.mity of 
(M..isugy-ridett�, Viola-M'oorr, '42 r Is a ,mutual 
(CaUadamet;es), Louise Allen, '42 feeling among graduate students, 
Cove?" Wagon. We hope they 
we?"JI�ate. The. party was a shod 
idea. )t flCfms to have led to fut.u,"c :.�, 
week-t'ndl at 'Princeton and. e!lpe- -, 
cially important, "all conc:erned 
feel that new Iifc will ftow Into th .. 
dissertations. " 
The grads like to &.Javel. For 
the mo!t part their advanced wis­
dom leads them to weclr�nd. in 
New York, New Haven and Boston, 
but they .. re pliable and Princeton 
i. aU M&'ht. One gnd student 
takes ber duty as a citi&ell very 
seriOUsly. She is considering driv­
ing eleven hundred mile. home to 
Miaouri to YOte. Perha� we, the 
unduarada, have betn dellolftd by 
the RadDqr b.uach. Oh, Lord, may· 
be they're frivofous. 
----wormIng their way by guile, smiles 
or silver into the best seatl. There 
were those who calmly declared 
that they had 100t their prell �dl; 
those who knew a Mr. Kelly, and 
those who blatantly eoll.� in the 
reaerved aedlon. One UtUe ,roup 
made friends with an F. B. I. maD 
who winked them Into _ta in back 
of the prtM boL When • lirl with 
MI .. Ely w .. Men illarall, leaplne 
Oft aM off.the .....,.. ......... --
.aid, "Lee .. ..... .... --. ..,. 
• 
(Philematlum), Ann Denny. both men snd women, that �hey are 
(Simo) , Rosemary Sprague, "e:a:duded and secluded.' They 
(Scapha), Barbara Bechtold, don't like It and Saturday night 
(Grumio), Carla Adelt, '43 waa the fint of a series of such 
laches), Ginger Frank, '43 medicinal evenl.ll. 
phiull'l), Jerry 0143 The intellectual. 10Ued about on 
dum), Maisie the floon of Radnor Ii.teninl' to 
(PbuiKWI). and the the music of Haydn, BeetaOVen an  
(Ilarpret Kroele, '42, Sehuberf, drinkir\C" black corree and 
Han, '42, Elisabeth Grou, munchln .. crackers and cheeM.. The 
Judy Shenton, '42, ...,nn not too small bouta of the momiq 
toG, '.H� found them at the C ..... and the 
n 
• 
• 
THE 1 COLLEGE NEWS 
Publlah� w .. klf dunn .. lb. 0011 ...  Yur (uC4pUn .. durin .. Thanu­.-t'rilll', ONtma.8 and Eaat.r HoUda7a. and durlnc uamlnatlon w .. u) fA the Int.r .. t 01 817n Mawr OOU�. at th . Jlqul ... Bulldlnl'. Wayne. PL. and Bryn Ka1n" COU..... --
The 0011 .... H ••• " luUy protected. by cof.J'rl,ht. Hothln .. tbat 
.p� In It rt\&y b. reprlat" ..-)a.r _botlJ or n pert without written 
permlUlon 01 the Edltor-In-Obl.r. 
Editorial BlJard 
SUBIV. INGALI.IJ. '41, Editor-in-Cllief 
VIRGINIA SHERWOOD, '41, C(lp� 
ELIZAU.,,,,u CROZIER,' '41 
JOAN CROSS, '42 
, 
'" 
THE COLLEGE NEWS , 
( 
ROOSEVELT WILI.KIE 
• I Premed Students Must 
The lan/are 01 the ., ... n' ,am- �'" Roosevelt hlI' enl.e .. d the I ,Take Aptitude Test paign haa not aided any clear deft- political battlefield because it -
nilion of the. real choice involvedtse
ema he "loves a good fight.". �e! All a�ud�nts who plan to apply 
In this electioh. Word! like de'moc- ha�
1 however, al Mr" �!I1k ,e l (or admllUllon to mediulec.hool and � . pointed out conftned htmkl! to to enter medical school in 1941 racy, emploY"\l!n�. and social re- justifying past. actions while off el'-I should take the Medical Aptitude form are common to both the Dem- ing us no concrete plans tor the T ' I, "II be" , 3 t' d th R br I t eSt., WI gwen a p. m. �ra Ie an e epu Ican p a - future. except that aa he said att' Friday, November 8, in Room 203, orms. .. Madison Square Garden, "we IIhali Dalton. The test III now req'Vred As the Presl�entlal year ap- continue to go forward in peace " f d " " d h" I ' h  I eel " " h  " I or a miSSion an t II II e on y proach It was eVident that t ere In 1932 Mr Roosevelt said '" "' "II be " d I h I I . .  " 
, 'Ime I WI given ur ng t e was no rea c eavage In American "High sounding phrases cannot " d" • • _-'I' h " I h curren aca ernlc year. OpInion rega.�lRg t e a�m.s 0' t e sugar coat the truth." We agrqe Students who plan to 'take it government. The Republican party with ?lfr Roosevelt on this 10070 h Id '"' " " 0 h " "h k I d"d ' . s ou no I y I' ISS ppen elmer, was In t e mar et or a can I ate But in 1940 he says he is going to R 207 D I, h Id th N D I oom , a on, as BOOn as poe-W 0 COll meet e ew ea . answer major campaign falsi fiea- 'bl A' I d II h" " . f th N 51 e. ee 0 one 0 ar, w IC,1o A
D
",e
l
�lcan
b "
ac
,
c.eJltance 0 e . eWd 
tions with facti and produces as al may be paid at the time of the ea s 0 jee Ives waa rerogRize raet-that the government is co- t t " " d  d bl " I "th b th Re bl' es , IS require . -an a Y lIea t WI Y e pu I- onerating 100% with Mr. Knudsen, 
can pressure men that spotted Mr. Mr. Stettinius and their board. r • 
Willkie 8S {"possible Presidential Those who support the Third Mr.� 
!'illkie has ,5t�ted a.gain and 
timber." As head of Common- Term Candidate have criticized sgam that he beheves In unem-
'41 wealth and Southern, Mr. WiJlkie Wendell Wlllkie for betng "incon-
I ployment insurance, collectiye bar-
. in popular magazines and on radio sistent" and "unspeeific." Nothing gaining, minimum hours aqd maxi­
MARGUERITE How.um. '41, Moftilgtr MARILYN O'BoYLE, '43 
BCTTI£ MARtE JONES, '42 
RUTU McCOVERN, '41. Adverti.il1g ELIZABETH NICR081, '.a3 
S.d"cripti'on Board 
l\1ARGARE'I" SQUIBB. '41, Manage-r MARCARET SKOFtTLiOC£, '41 
VIRGINIA NtCUOLS, '41 GRACE WEIGL&, '48 
FLORENCE KELTON, '43 
--------------�------ -----
SUBSCRIPTION, S1.I0 MAILING PRICE" $1"00 
SUBSCRII"\"IONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
rorums as well as in the lobbies of could be farther from th� truth. mum wages. He has preached up 
Washington was opposing govern- and down this country his doctrine 
ment regulation. He was known a8 vention yielded to background pres- or increased productivity and its 
the voice of business in its struggle sure for Mr. Willkle. importance in maintaining and 
with government, and what solu- Mr. WiJlkie's first palicy was to furtheri�g our democracy. Again 
tions he proposed for resolving that lbe �n�ral. His later policy was to �nd a�am he has declared that he 
struggle were not compromising. criticise means employed by the IS against the New Deal party be-
The ed;tors of F(lrtu»e, leAding New Deal. In the process of this cause it has suffocated the Demo­
orr the April issue w:th an editorial j"me, too, but" platform he was cra�ic party and the things for 
signi�:ant1y called "Government forced into contradiction and eva- which it stands; It started all a 
:lRd Business," weighed the mt!i(itB sion. The inconsistencies of his party of .reform but. has swamped 
I ___ E_._t_._ .  _ .  __ .. . __ •• _-_c_�_._-_t_to_'_ ._t_th_._w_.�y_n _. "_P_L_
" _P_o_ot_o _m_,.," ___ 
'1of Mr. WiJlkie as a candidate. They speeches have been listed many the etrec�lvene!S of Ita reforms by 
-. listed and reruted the points times. There Is one patent reason overlappmg bureaus and a super-
Chaperones against WilIkie's nomination in ror these inconsistencies. In his abundance or hidden taxes. 
"WI�t.would bring discredit on the collegc?" was a question June. Among these objections they campaign, Mr_ WilIkie must 
fUI a Mr. Roosevelt saya "what if de-
. , noted that Willkie as a spokesman double bill: he must demonstrate cisions were I ft to Congrel8men 
asked of freshmen on tillS year s Self-Government exam. Week· of big busineas, with WaU Street his liberalism, his love for labor, Martin, Barton and Fish'" but he 
ends and where to Slay now raise the question to undergraduates connections, and President of a his reform crusade; at the same does not consider what would hap­
of all classes. Bryn Mawr's reputation does not receive a gold giant utility holding company time he ia obligOO. to put business pen if decisions were lert to Bosses 
star when undergraduates stay at other colleges with no chaperones would have difficulty in winning back in the saddle. 
- Hague, Flynn and Kelly on whom 
b h f"-' d f I bo h . ... Th" f h' popular support. Bu
t they had Herein lies the real choice fa�ing he depends for the perpetuation of ut t e nen s o t le y s e IS ,·tSltlng. IS type 0 t 109 , I "th ;n lh W"llk;e'. "nde- A" I.e "W"llk" his tenancy Nor when he say • . , . grea al . I I merlcan va n. I' r. I Ie IS . 
happens generally through the gul s neglect to conSider how he� pendence and appeal� And they Ithe candidate of business. What- that in August and September em­
plans might look in the cold light of a future Bryn Mawr mother's added enthusiastically that in these lever his veneer of liberalism,' Mr'l ployment increased by �OO,OOO �en 
eye. days of radio and newsreel�a-Willkie voices his paradoxical con- does he add. that at the lame time 
This is the realm in which the Self-Government board should tional hero could be buUt up in t':Y0 vietion that business can govern 
WPA rolla IRcre.a� by I50,O?0 .. 
weeks. AmeriC8'ns, they said, dls- itself-and the country as well. . Thos� w�o erlt.lclZC Mr. Wltlkte act, for the college authorities have left moral behavior to our r ·1"" I "" d lor bemg neon. t , h Id trust a po Itlca campaign an The American public do;es not • 1 .  .IS en . s ou . re-care and we have chosen the board to execute' our rules. love an independent fighter, 80 if reel that the control of government member that It IS their candldste 
As the present ruling slands, we have to ask permission to they come to-know Mr. Willkie his can safely be returned to, busi�ess. wh� said in 1032 "I usk you. to 
:ilay ullchapcrolled at any hotel or boarding house other than the vote-getting power might be enor- Thia, be�ause, (a) as repeatedly sssign to me 
the task of reducmg 
C I " S If G d mous." On the strength of his in- stated busincas has reached the 
the annual operating expenscs of 
13r\ln �tawr llibs or the Bar )Izon. The e - overmnent boar , ' . I I dividualiam and personal charm. point where governmental regula- �o�r na�lona �overnment." A.nd in view of the week-cnd problem, considered extcl�ding the inter- the old line RepUblicans at the con- tion is inevitable and (b) the pub- It IS their candidate for the Third 
pretation of the present rule so as to cover staying anywhere lic feels the lOSS' of social reforms Term who said "You and I know 
ullchaperoncd. By "unchaperoned" would be mcant hostesses one should business ride again. Mrj: 
that- any family can for a year 
I1c,'cr l)ces the whole week-end, fr'iends of friends of friends, and 
MOVIES . WiJlkie's own fight against tile spend a little more than it carns, 
other hoys. As the line between chaperoned and unchaperoned 
--- TVA was a fight against the ad- h
bu'
b",
that a C()
th
ntinuat
h
ion 0:' that 
In Town ministration's effort to brina low a I means e poor ouae. would be difficult to draw, the board ·felt it probably would be 6' Now Playing: priced electric power into Ameri_ 1 
I 
necessary to obtain permission for staying anywhere but with one's AL DINE: Tile Oreat Da'ctator, can homes. The TVA produced n A family. Through the process of asking for permission, under- Charles Chaplin and Paulette God- electricity a� three cents per kilo- In rinl graduates would think twice of their plans. dard . wat hour while Commonwealth and .
This broader interpretation of the rule was suggested at a ARCA DIA: Strike Up the Band, S o u  t h e  r n operating companies' '--
____________ .J 
Pembroke \Vest hall meeting. The general reaction was that the Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland. 
price ranged from nine to 21 centa Famous People 
BOY D: Third Finge,., Left per kilowatt hour. Was govern- A TI'easliry Of tlte World', Great suggestion would mean so wide a diversion from the present rule /-1lUtd, Myrna Loy and Melvyn ment here more efficient than priv- Letters. A significant collection of 
that it warranted further (�scussion before becoming effective. Douglall. ate utili tie., or al'e we to assume letters which reveal the c.harac.lers 
We a!,.rree that general discussion should be undertaken and Io:OX: Sprillg Parade, Durbin that the attainments of private in- of the great figures of past and 
suggest that the SeH-Goverrftnent board arrange a n ass meeting and Cummings. duatry .need never reach t�e con- present. Writings of Leonardo da 
" STANLEY' H'r,d 11'",. Rosa- sumer In the form of low prices! V" 
" B 'h S I J h for thiS purpose. Undergraduates would become aware of the . 1 1 .  • • Inel, ce oven, amue a 115011, . .  . . . lind Russell nnd Brian Aherne. Whatever Mr. WllIkle as a front,Thomas Paine, Poe, Huxley, R. L. problem through
. 
the diSCUSSion. and that III Itsel.f \:ould .� a step ST ANTON: . Rongers of For- man may .say, he canno� break with Menckl!n, Thomas Monn and others. toward the solution of the problem. If the majority Opt ilion was �lOle Fred ,MacMurray 1'Jld Betty his allegiance to anti-New Deal Excellent lor historical and char-
in fa\'or of the new interpretation, we believe legislative action Br cr. busine8� any more. than he can acter reference work. " 
would ha\'e to be taken for the rule to be inclusive. / A Di',)(ltc/� from Reuter'., E. G. sc.rap hiS contract With the Repub- Romantic Rebel, by Frances , Robinson. Fox, Friday. oJ lican party. Winwar. The revolutionary life --------.: Tile World in Flame., newsreel If the American public swallows and ideas of George Sand, and 
.. , . . A Hundred Years From Now" 
A system is only as good as its enforcement. The Eighteenth 
Amendment, while it had a sufficiently lofty aim, failed in achiev­
ing it because. violation of the spirit of the law \vas considered 
fashionable in the best of families. The taking of orals,too, has 
a worthy aim which fails in attainment largely because of the atti­
tude taken againsllhe practice. Students�e with one another for 
the greater number of failure cards or simply do not bother t;) 
take the oral until the la6t poisible opportunity. • 
• The fault dod n-ot lie ffftire'fy-with the'l"studen. Cranunet 
full of the technique of taking an oral and as m"i;l language as 
will perhaps el\l.blc. them to pass, they cannot help considering it 
an exercise in method rather than the testing of a u ful knowledge. 
This is especially true of Gernlan. The penaliutibn of a student 
for �ntering UI)()n a certain language by forcing 'her to forgct it 
for three years_also helps to foster�the public disregard of the oral. 
As every action brings its own reaction, pressure from the 
dean's office will inevitably come to save the classes of '42, '43, 
and '� from the fale of '41. The ptrcentage of those who pass 
will be rai� by this pressure. But the actual reasons for all 
required non�redit courses and exams will-unless something revO­
lutionary happen. remain unknOwn and unsung. The actual and 
obviou.a lOlutioo. of an tllUWtural situation -will be far � ever from 
COftIUIIIIIIIti. 
, 
review of the rise of the dictators. the WiI1ki� .myth, we-�·goinc. in·r-I�r ififtoenee-on the artrPeople 
Stanton, Saturday. .: to advertislllg. Batten, Barton, of her time. Interesting in its 
Suburban ourstine, ana-Osborn. analogy between the political situ-
AR DMORE: Thursday, Lt(Ckll ation of our time and hen. 
PartMT', Ronald Colman and Gin- MUSIC -
�r Ragen. Friday to Sunday, The Philadelphia Symphony Or- America 
W�ming, Wallace Beery. Mon- chestra will not be present this The Waw Of tAe FKture, bY' 
day- to Thursday, No TiMe. ,Of' weekend to giv� its usual Friday Anne Morrow Lindbergh. Mrs.. 
Comedj', James Stewart and Rosa- and Saturday concerts. It has Lindbergh gives hope and fresh 
lind Russell. planned a tour of cities including courage for the American future. 
SEVILLE: Thursd� ud F'ri� Chicago, Cleveland and Toledo. She looks ahead to· the counlry 
d.y� The G6lde" Flee�, Lew The next subscription concerts will America win be after the wave or 
Ayres. He StClyed for Breakfad, take place Friday, November 8, war hes passed over us, and we ste­
Loretta Young and Melvyn Doug- Saturday; November 9 and Mon- on the upward path. 
las. Saturd3Y. I Ma.rried Adllen- day, November ll. Beveridge Web- Canado: A1Mrica.'. Problem, by 
tun, Mrs. Martin Johnson. Sunday ster will be guest pianist and the John MacCormac. A former New 
and Mon<lay, Helre A"gel.e and ptogram b sa foHowa: York--TtMe. correapondan'-aeu the.-
Scarface. Tuesday, Mr. SmWI Carl Goldmark ........ Overture link between Canada'. fate and 
�s to Wa.Mngton.. . "in Spring,N Opus 86 that of the United States. A not-
SUBURBAN: Wednesday and Beethoven ...... Symphony No.-5- IQ-new book reviewing the aapeetA 
Thursday, Cro .. -CCtUnlrw Romance, in C Minor, Opus 67 of the overwhelming Inues that 
Gene Raymond and Wendy Barrie. Tsehaikovsky .... Concerto No 1, confront us in our own hemisphere. 
Friday and Saturday, TM LadJi in In B Rat Minor, Tlu Trojo" HOTH in Ameriea, by 
Qlfeltio-n, Brian Aheme and Rita For piano and orchestra, Opus 28 Martin Dies. The story of the 
Hayworth. Sunday and Monday, Weber ........ "Invitation to-the fl.fth-column activitiet in our own 
TM Grea.t Pro/ile,lohn Barrymore. Dance," Opu. 85. boundaries by the head of the 
T u e s d  a y to Monday. Bri,Iu""I ��er .... Entrance of the Gocb famous Di. Committee. Contain. YOIt.." Froati ........... TJrone Po ... -�to Va1hana, from "D .. Rhein- tip .. the debater ml8bt like t,o. 
er and Lind. Damel!' pId.... bow . 
• 
• 
, 
THE T"ru 
. Opinion 
Urges 
For AmbUlance 
�test Thing ' in Men's Clothing (Women!) 
nrivp l Must be Remo\·ed, Says JYa1e Editorial 
Undergraduate Proposes New Ballet Offers Propose 
The fallowing letter to Life and cmer enc)'. The women of Welletl-
A Program Highl�ht� At in Goodhart 
its quotation from the V.le Ne�. Ie , S lith, and VaWLr mual be de-
Int�r!lational Group  For is here reprinted to chutise ' our rived or their pants. 
,By Tire Ne,!, Yorker . __ Wnllched readen. Blistered by country was founded on the 
To the Editor of the COLLmE --- Monday. October- !8.-l n  a ··· .. · ' ·,,·,· crucl words we can make no I>tmciple that women constituted a 
NEWS: By Olivia Kahn. '41 held in Goodhart on We can only weep ..... eaker sei and dedicated, to the 
Why doesn't Bryn- Mawr have an Thi� year balletomanes may com- day 1.30, Charlotte softiy as we sew �ther patch into proposition that. a woman'e place 
interrrtltion,1 elab for all the for- the choreography and dane- j 
,
��!���:�Of the our beloved blue jeans and listen Wft!I in a skirt. It is Indeed a sad .. eign students and a limited number techniques of the two Russian told the for the telephone that never ringtl. commentary on the i n h e r  e n t 
of Americans who wish to become companies formerly united body �hat only (orty u l  wonder if you have sec.n the 
treachery or women that. in this 
acquainted with those girls from the Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo lars worth of ticket, for the Ynlfl New,' editorial entitled "CoI- hour of trial mankind should be 
other countries! It sccms to me now under two separate diree- Ambulance BeneRt had been lege Girl. i n  Men's Clothing." The 
cruelly stabbed from behind in its 
that it would be a very worthwhile Leonlde Maesine's division, undel·graduates. edit.orial "ays: "There, revealed be- most \'ulnerable llpot, itll collective 
undertaking-for a group of this l ���::;��,
bY Universal Artll, 111- In September the college had fore our eyes, is the story of an pants. -
kind .not. only promotes interest in 1 1 is already back in .New to buy for 1250 dollars activity so subversive -as to stagger " We of the ( Yale) New. feel 
the people and custotn!J of York v .. ith a half doten new offer- ambulance for the imagination. We call on the that. while the situat.ion is desper-
lands but. also encourage. (I, ings. Although theM are to hurry to the nearest 
ate all is not. }'et. lost if the men or 
I y  feeling of goodwill towards our formly successful, they do impossible to 
. it. in and declare a naliow Ya le- will take a Rrm .land on this 
contemporaries abroad. contributions to the 1,I"s,dy over-burdened A�"
r;
' '''
�
'
�
t
�
;''
� I���:���������; l all-important question. The tam-MARJORIE FLOOD, '42. repertoire. Drive budget, a benefit was .L. pus constabulary must refuse to .... ,e title of that composition. II Possibly the most unusual and Wednesday evening, a ow panted remales neat.h the is charmingly clauical and the EI 
NUTS and BOLTS comnletely aatistactol'V Is The 
to raise the money_ ms. All invitations should ex-
banet which derives ita 
. 
Hutchins annoullced p IClt Y require the wearing of l_�����������_Ji�:T�"::; " � ;: I
�
:E:;�
separate dances which are I" I 
in other current choreo�g,.· k' ,. Th' ( II 
and subject matter from since 800 dollars had already II It...... IS a will decide once I m.g.,h" are present here. Petipa rein- d t II h ' Soldiers Soon of the same name. Rea raised from the sale of t:;· '�;k�.�:t'���;:l;��c;� an or a w 0 18 to wear the )la-the dance of the Three I' I collaborated with Massine In side the college, t.he lona pants. It is a fight to the Even though male students over expanded into a Trepak for I I ft I nd h libretto and is also responsible could not be given in the name as anne a may t e best tweed 21 and under 35 are exempt from h B '1 . The Chinese mandarins are w,' n," t e scenery and costu d ryn l  awr College unless the the dratt �til JUlie, they had h ft ( mes, an dents would nledge to buy mOSI "' p l!a,k,,,· .. 8 well as pa3 dfl MU:lI: byl ,....:=--=-----------, register along with everyone else t e avor 0 the origi- ,. and Eglevsky which are ,'s w'll p,·s., cd I 'h the remaining tickets. COMMUNITY KITCHEN on October 16. In ord��:'r;�to;.�r.�� l ::;"�;:" .. v II ... e new like the Bluebird v8riati."" Th I I G G h Four-ft'flhs of the u,��.�c��".��': II S;:�'; care of the absentee e a e eorRC ers - -:. of the costumes are badly de-•• nl,,'buled Ih. , •• ,. d ates present agreed to suppo" the various colleges set up , an n and unpleasant In color but ood 'I ' I benefit and it. was decided that own registration offices. The g one I IS, 00. n whole the ballet is delightful. TI N smail deRcit would be made up from T,d D"i/� from J 10 6 Bufft! Supper by Appointmf:nt jority ot these proceeded 18 ew Yorker is a thoroughly This is only a partial Jist of the the Activities Drive funds. 
throughout the day. No creation especially for ballets, S�l, to music by 
was reported, and only a few who know and admire its i-------;:------..!. and Vienna.- 1814 I�============� 
scientious objectors signed a8 The makeup of the eharac- N
o new ballet. approche, with music by Von Weber' are also' Uel'a'. Ueia! 
8cientious objectors. who represent a Hokinson club Yorker in sophistication, but this season's list. There arc 
In Princeton, where about ' an Arno stuffed shirt, So- P
oker Game comes e10ser than any not 110 many old baJleu being given 
people registered, there was little king, and many others . It is. as a whole, less inter- one would like to see, but. Gaiti 
trouble with birthdays. Three Eustace Tilley, is superb. 
Frederic Franklin ;s:�m� ,'::'�;' I!�:::�::'� is still very much in iot! barely got under the line. characterizations by them- nificent as the joker and Jl and other older works 
most peculiar case was that of a would guarantee a delightful should see Pobf' Ga.1rnI if supplement. the program every 
boy who came into the world in For those with even to wauh him twist and curl and then. The Ballet will be 
China on Odober 17, 1919. Be- interest. in the affairs of other performers.. Mr. to Philadelphia in a.. few 
cause of the dale line, however, if New Yorbr proper, the feud lin is dancing even better It is still tops in the Reid, 
was October 16 in the United W. Winchell Is highly grati- year than last and must be the sparkle of Danllova, the 
States. He worriedly wrote a law- It is not true that the ball- among the finest dancers in of Markova and the 
yer, ond a lawyer hurriedly wrote nothing more than this to There is another of Massine are as magnetic 
him-and he decided to be silent There is some excellent touch when t.he lour queens 
rather than confuse tpc dra(t by Tatiana Chamie, Miss together. Miles. Danilova, 
board. fluffy friend. George 
ovaka and Mladova are 
ever. 
Order your Flowers right 
away 
For your friends i" this 
weekI s Latin PIli)'! 
J e a n n e t t '-s 
The Bryn Mllwr Florist 
823 Lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr Phone 570 
A more complicated arrangl!ment Zoritch as Eustace Tilley, fully roguish Ifut Markova was 
WAS that of an undergraduate born in the role of the police- never inte
nded for 80 flippant 
in Japan_ "In order to Ilrove his and Frederic Franklin' as W. 
role. B E S T  & (0 
age, he needed his birth The temptation \0 enumerate AI/rora'. II'Mdifill has been al-
which is now in Japan. In amusing incidents b i1ding tere<! so that it no
w Rts Tachal-
tenuous ""eme i. ,:';"��,::�: [ k :'':" '�k�y�':s,::N�"�'�'�C�Ta<:k:'�'�S�u�;�t':";'�':'d to get his birth certiRcate he need- .... ' 
cd a passpert to Japan. And iq suffice it to say ThfI Nflw 
order to get a ]lassport, he needed is recommended to all but faithful 
his birth certificate" (The Prince- followers of Ort Broadway. 
tonian). �eedless to say, he didn't ------------- 1 . 
register. registration board. One under­
graduate had been recorded as a At Williams the work went 
smoothly due to "the average high 
intelligence of the group to be 
dealt. with" - so they say. The 
draft board didn't have to use an 
interpreter either. One terrible 
mistnke W811 discovered Scfore the 
curds were handed I n to the tOWII 
mulatto under the classification of , - .......... 
"Light brown" eomplexion. 
But now the excitement is over. 
Listen, girls, make the most of this 
winter. Our boys ore safe till 
June-and after that-we Sl)(md F 
our weekends knitting. 
h o m e  
It'OlJlr laundry 
c o n v e n i e n t  
• 
RAILWAY EXPRESS 
Thrifty idH, this: h saV6 you bomer, and cash too. lor 
you can express it home "collea", you kndw. So phone 
our I�ot today. He'll all for your w«lely package, 
.p«d it aWly by &st upress ttLin, .nd'hen it 
returns, dclh'er yOut lauadl1 to. you-.II wirh­
out nua ch.rge. Complete and h.ndy, ehl 
Oo1y RAILWAY ExPl.W Si'fCS md lervice, and 
it'. the same wim yOUl ftCItioo bagg.ge. For 
either or both, just pick up • phooe and call 
8ryD MIl ... Avmue 
s".. M.wr 440 
MIl..,., PI. 
- . 
8rabda 0&.: (R. R­
Ava.) Haverford, PI. 
'Pboae Ardmore 561 
fOR YOUNG WOMIN. 
Colleqe 91ft, lind budditIQ 
careerim lind The Barbl1:on I Mod. of living .lImulales 
Qrealer achlevemenl Its lOCi-I 
ally correct address and eno l VHonment. it.s cultural 4dvan­
Iagesare conducive k)success. I 
Home of coIleQe dubt. Daily 
recital. and ledures, music 
ltudlOi Wllh Stein way grllnds. ' 
l..ibrlllj', arl.tudiOlllndgaltery. t 
.un deck, lerrocel, squo.h 
courtz lind swimminQ pool. j 
C o n venient to bu,lneu 
centen, fashionable shops, 
museum. and theatre •. 
700 rooma each with a r6dlo.' 
Tariff: 
• 
Writ. for dex.rlpflv. boo.J.I C J 
.. 
, •• ,m" 'M'.' a ANDDtION AVU.. ARDMORE • AltDMOIIIE .... TRINITY UN 
UNDER CAMPUS CLOTHES, 
A TRIM VASSARETTE 
• 
, , 
5 , 00 
�ACH 
R that trim young look, 50 imponant 
look you want ·with date dresses, wear " 
Vassarette girdle, They're remarkobly 
comfortable (feel like " next·to. not�ing " 
on), yet are a firm, restraining influence. 
Soft elastic knit girdle or panty girdle. 
Small. medium. or large. Brassiere. 1.50 
• 
. . 
four 
B. M. Transfers Deplore Lack of Man Power; 
Welcome Increased Liberty College Offers 
THB COLLEGE NEWS 
Junior Class Enticed 
By Lure of Unknown 
, . 
, 
Gi'l'es Second 
Talk in Science Series I .  
H ••• '. Ih, ho,d·lo·lind dr." that will ott,oct 
a, .. ",.yitd ott.nlioll .. h., ..... , il'. worrl . . •  
0 ";" Clouir in 0 Itghl .... ftuff. lO'I-ot-down 
poll,1 wool. Gleo",i"g brelt. bullon. II'Iorch. 
inll down the fronl, wo;,IIi"o .hirri"G olld 
100ft f,o/l!.f",U ... n-lJo;lI,d by biOI ;"M,h in 
bolh wollt ond ,kirt-Ihow iH 10t,,,I,d "yl. 
ina and d.', K'"CfolhmCllII,ltip. Siu. 10 to 
1 1  In lIolI.,i"g pall.l, . . 0*1 18.00 
VOGUE CRAZE 
SWEEPS 
Toseph 
ROCK Biology 
'oins lies in the field of biophyaiea. He Texas high schools _until is giving advanced physiology and THE BLUM STORE D'e,p'trt71'l«mtl and t.hen entered ,the University introductory biophyaiea, and the 
Texas as a graduate �t���� 1 ����.�em�e:.,�e�,co�u�,,�e�i�n�m:i:e�'o-J::.:�P�h�,�.'a�. :s:p=o:r/:S�S�h;O�P=..:;� Oy Mlrguerile Bogatko, '41 He waa awarded his Ph.D. from 'I- Joseph Be-y new ... i." .. , I KE14 ClASSICS, 108 Wtlt 39th SbwIt. II_ V.k Freshmen who have telt that the • •  , U , University in 1939, having canons laid down by Vogue and professor in biology, came to Bryn his thesis on "Spontaneous V.,dl'· 1  
Colleue Bnzaar afC violated by the Mawr Crom Texas. He received in Electric Potentialities Bryn Mawr campUl'!, take notice! his' B.S. from San Marcos Teach� Root oC Allium Cipa," 
Last Saturday night was the occa- ers' College in 1980, taught Mr. Berry's particular i' , I'et""'1 aion of a spontaneous style and ..f.nshion ahow in ..Rocke.feUer. Hall. 
It was a thing hol"n out of the 
night and inspired by a senior with 
a new drc •• and time on her hands. 
The whole thing was organized 
by a group of aeniortl who just 
happened not to be going out. They 
bent �JI doubters and dissenters to their will and the reaulting produc. 
tion was a glamorou8 line ot 
"Mimis," "Madeleinea," and "Dj· 
anes" who sailed down the stairs 
and through the smoking room to 
Appropriate mUlic. The large audi· 
ence of non·particillanta WIUI lur� 
by prOiilts.es of f40d and by sheer 
disbeliet. 
Patty Spiller8, '41 (Tamara) , 
WON:! a )Iair of roo Dr. Denton's 
and swung a matching lantern. 
Amid loud applause she cireled the 
room to the dulcet strains of "Temptation." Hooded house coats, 
dinner dresses, evening gowns, ex· 
traerdina-ry.. hat&, and ""' ... ..,w"'-t 
day dresses all received. th�r shaN:! 
ot attention. The mooers were 
frankly well Illeased with them· 
lelves and won the hearts of all 
lpec!tatOI'8 with their friendly aUI· 
..... 
Phone Bryt\, Mawr 809 
Bryn Mawr Marinello Salon 
. N.tional Banle. Buildinl 
Oryn Maw,", Peena. 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Be.uty c ...  rl in All Ita Bramcha 
St_JettfJ' tt.lu 
Again Ih. Un ... ouU! 
Puerta de Mexico. 
69 5<. J ..... PIac. 
Ardmo� P •. 
Bript ·Chain .ad Poe...,. 
1M Your Roo.! 
F .. rber l".ddoca 
_-'f:= .. :.,.y......m 
p_ -- . Gi/U 
A_. H_ ..... 
E.erybody knOW. what 
happen. when thirst mee .. 
ice·coJd-Cod.Cob;"" That 
thirsty Ceeling lean. and a 
reCreshed Ceeling come •• 
Pure, �esome, deli· 
cious,-ice-cold Coca-Cola 
aado6e.-completely. 
T H E  P A U S E T H A T 
..... . • ... ,,""0.. Onh c.. .. 
PHILADIILPHIA COCA.()()IA IIOT1UNG 
Add Zest to Your o-aUy life·­
Chew Delicious 
D O U B lE M ' N'T jG U M � 
U this easy way 10 
gel a 
Discover jor yo�!\ ctivities: Chew refr
esh· 
bigger kick oul 01 dauy a 
. 
\DIJNT GUM. • ..,' U ing DOUB h fun it is to chew. ue j You know how DlUC sDloolh, springy 
there' 8 extra fun lota � delicioUS, 
!lavor.. 
ul lreal daily helps 
And chewing this h���en.ion. Aids your It!liev� pent.u�deb:lpl Bweeten your breath diQeotion, 100, leeth attractive. and k?"P your If 10 healthlul, relreshlng Treat yourae cia UBLD(INT GUW eV8r'/ y. 
DO, .... 1 , .... .. k ,I DOUB
lEIIlMl GUM t.da� .,s� ... - .. ,� 
• 
• 
I 
} , -
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HUDt for DItter Complicated by National 
Guard; Ends Vainly at Dante Alighieri 
Willkk Wins Campus 
I I most too many to count wrote the tief. One person willhe8, aiml)I)" 
Hall By Student Majority 
single, vibrlltin;: word, Democracy. to "win the war," There wal no 
However it is apparent that- d()- statement ot isolationist opinion. 
meslie affaira seems of greatest im- Trnde ngrec::r.t'nta, alliance with Continued from P .... e On. 
Dy Darbllrl Cooley, '42 It was easy to, get to the Third. bl., II h portance t!l the majorit)
,. The South America and a maintenance 
K
A t  esc were Roosevelt, vo- ' b  d ecping up with the Joneses ill "Ju�t take the subway to South lera. government'. relation to individu- 0 prestige a roa arC! also ad\'0-
" .,. h ' , I" b' t '  .,,, bUlline .. , ·',d lobo" .,. -�'" o. cated ; the "war with, Japan" ill a H' enoug In prIvate l e u In Philadelphia," a , second lIel1 1enailt The question "'what do you con- ....  
I ;' "; needing eooroinatiol1, if defense is c
onsideration to t.wo P«lple. 
po itics it is impossible. A c.ouple whisl>ered between salutes, but. the sider to be the main issue?" pro-
k to be efficiently carried out. The One "oter belie\'es "Mr. WilJkie ,of 
... _ ttt J nn,to' at the Th,' ·d A'n,o', leaned vo cd a superfluity of opinionll, . , th ' I d b d h • • • • Size 0 e nationa e t, all pnr- as an unguarded tongue, I grant 
the One harassed soul stated only that on his broom and aaid, "The rally "the i88UCS are undear." Several tlc \l larly whut olle girl labelled him earnestness but he is not cau· 
Montgomery County candidate for is Friday ni�ht." }!e sounded pret- dismissed the query, murmuring "tile President', lin:mciul policy" is tiou,,: A seltmadc'business mnl! to 
the House ot Representativell. We ty certam, T�ere ,� a rally across "the ,tnte of the world." lUany ob-
alarming to many, who feel that "a guard the internal wE'ICare of the 
found out that J. William. Ditter, the stree.t, to-m.ght, he add�I. , . 
jected violently to or heartily ap. Presi(]elit with some economic nation is what the·WiIlkie·ites �ee. 
the Chairman of the National Re- The sl�n �a,d Dante Allghlcrl proved ot changing horses in mid- sense would be n good tt1ing (or n but how about an experienced Ilubllcan Congresllionai Committee. )'Iall _ WlIlkle �ally. ?ur t�s IItream; others saw their eandidnte chapge." Severnl fear dictatorship, statesman to guard the nation from 
is his opponent. thawed at the SIght of Il, but. It as the lesller o( two evils and al. if Roosevelt is re.-elected. uternal ruin? America has a nat-
A slighlly frantic secretary told was allnost. as bad battling our 
' Aid;ng Britain as extenshre1y as ural resiliency in busincs.s affairl'l 
me that Mr. Ditter expected to be way through the hordes of Imall tOI', His chief merits seemed to be possible is appare.ntiy the gTearelt but f o r  e i g n affair!! must bt'
 
at a rally in Philadelphia that Loys in (ront, yelling, "We want thnt he hlJd been an all-American aim, iil .foreign policy of both par- watched now." 
night. "Not the Norristown Hoose\'elt," as i t  had been to fight half.back at Colgate in '26 and had ,-=============,.;============= .. 
'rally?" I asked. But it wasn't the off the attack of the NatTona 
-
SR\'ed (our boys from drowning 
Norristown Rail)'. GUBI-d. The hall WIUI Riled with "at the risk o( hi, own life." After 
A still more frantic secretary smoke and the clatter of a small the fir"t llpecch it was (airly ob\'i­
at Republican Headquarters llaid band playin� Moo.".. Love and lois ous that this wasn't the rally Mr. 
__ that s�e thought the rally was i n  lor men t�lklng Itahan. . Ditter was attending, so we made a the Thn:<1 Armory o� Broad Street. Wc tried to look terribly com· dignified but very ral)id e.w1'C' �he P
S
ohc�man o
,d
ulSlde the SU
,
bur.-
I
d
'?
d
sc� and n0
be
nchlllan:, but the�e The corner drug store had It )lay I an tatloll to us to g� our I n t seem to anot er woman In Ilhone which when I)roperly fed I bl<Kka north, but after fighting oft' the place. Someone handed us II: with nickels t ld th t th I h I ' , h N '  I hI d 'b' , .,. I 0 us a e on y a w o e regiment 0 t e atlona ramp et e�rl IIlg III r.... . etters rally the As�ociuted Willkie Clubs I �uard, "',e Were told that we were the <lunJjfica�lons oC one John Do were" sponsoring wall at Olvmpia III the First Armol'Y. GI'OKsa, candidate for State Sena· � Inil whe!'e Joe Louis was ;Jleak- I L.� 101111111111110111111111111011111111111'011111111111 1011111111111101111111111110 1III11I1I11Ialllllll'� I llg. - = FI'o:n Dnnte's Inferno to the 
!_= RELAX and CHAT 
� Gmn Postu". 0' M,u», Olympus � was more of a journey than we 
� _5 could fnee in one evening. We re-
= tUl'ned to earth by means of the 
= at Q_= Paoli Local, thinking in our lay. 6 man's ignorance that Mr. Ditter 
! The BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN - would .u"ly be home ;n th
e mo,n-
= ;� � is The harassed secretary soundt!d 
Q BREAKFAST LUN"cH TEA DINNER :: e\'en more frantic by morning, but 
§ � he managed to Jlut an end to our 
f..IIICtlIllIIllIIlOllllllltltIlOIllIlUUIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIUlIIllflDUIIIIIIIIIIDIltIlIllIlIlOIItlIi5 
strug�le by say ing deci!l i vely, .. Mr. 
Ditter has left for Washington." 
• 
EXTRA 
, 
I 
i, coming :0 Bryn M�r 
with themost appeaJiolcol. 
lectioo of clothes that ever 
tempted an undergradu�te 
to overspend ber allow�ce 
. . .  Come to ,be Coll�8e 
Inn, Monday and Tuesday, 
November 4th and ,tho 
.:0 RUSSEKS-fl"H AVE( AT :16th STillEY 
NEW T,O U  ' 
COOLNESS 
• 
SLOWER-BURNING 
In recent laboratory tests, CAMELS burned 
25% slower than the avcragc of the 15 other 
of tlie largest-selling brands tested-slower 
� any qf them, That means, on the aver­
age, a smoking plus equal to 
5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK ! 
'fAn auaNfHO-Cfafft hoc: 
flat tule in smob . . •  .ruilU 
deLicue Savor, uoma • •  � 
/ 
now IUININO _ pro­
Iectl nacu.nl quaJilin 
that meaD ".ilJ.'II, 
11mlJ.;,q1MU,{rIllP..c. 
. . • • cooler smoke • • •  
• 
PlIgr Six 
Democrats Interview 
Eppstein and Report 
Criticisms of Ditter 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Allen Tells Republicans to Vote For 
Willkie, Follow.Forefathers, Save Democracy 
By Agn .. MaJon, '42 120 �Cat8, but before Norristown 
The Willklc Rally Monday night was reached we were joined by Mr. Victor Eppstcin, DemocrAtic utI � " u ; the dog 11 any ,oJoVVU c tC 8 n - three similar groups. In Norris-(,Rlulidatc (or the HOUAe of Rcprc- house. F)area. bright colored town the Rally hall WWI jammed r�lltativCll from the 17th Congrea- signs, rattlca, horns, and a two 
I . with a conglomerate and enthuai-"lonn.1 Distriet, is a farmer ivmg hour automobile parade through astie group - easily 2000 people. tn Pott.!'gro'te.. TOW11 hip, "Every the Main Line, Conshohocken and The main speaker of the evening dtiun in a democracy," said M I'. Norristown indicated a fair amount " 
h h WM Congressman Robert G. Allen, EIlPstein, "is in politics w e1 er he o( Willkie sentiment in this P.l'rt of 
knows It or not." Pennsylvania. The parade in which 
a Democrat but "not for Roosevelt 
C this trip." Mr. Allen stressed the Mr. Eppstein i� oPpoHing on- nrvro Mawr participated started in 
I 0 
.. . . Importance of this campaign in gl'(!I'smnn J. Wil lam iUcr, up for i Narberth and cOllfJist.ed ot about 
r�lection for hi� fifth term. "I  which issues rise above parties. He 
am .b!U>lu1ely eOR\'inced," he told . . 
' was 
.
greeted with cheers and t�e 
the NnclI in �an interview, "that of l.ndU8Lry to the South. He vou:d .�
Iow,"g Of . ho:ns. when he laid, 
i r  all the voters in Montgomery aga'�8t flood eont�I, �ral electr.- Wendell Wlllkle IS a good enough 
Co nt knew what Ditter has done licatlon, and the bill to msure bank Democrat for me and a good 
in �:gress during hil four terms, de'po�i,ts: In short, Mr. Eppstein enough Republican for you." . I ould be elected by an o\'er� �ald, Ditter has <lpposed any meas· Mr. Allen spoke of the Chicago 
wh:lming majority." ure that would benefit labor, agri- Convention as a farce and describ-
1\1 Ditter's Icgislllotivc record in culture, and industry," those ed Mr. Roosevelt as having a very 
Con;�ess has boon that of a block measures which the Federal Gov· bad case of "Presidentitis." 
man. He voted against thc Wages cr�ment foujJ .nece.sary for pur� Earl Browder, Frank Hague, Ed 
unt! Hours Bill, which, morc than lIu�ng the opcratloc
ns of go�em�
ent. Kelly an
th
d �arold Ickes h
h
avc �n
d
' 
.. other bill prevented the shift 1ontgomery ounty as ong nounced elr spproval of t e thlr nil  , been Republican. Landon carried term, said Mr, Allen, but George 
Miss Reid 
The eon(ercnce of Laval and Pe· 
taTn with Hitler and Ribhentrop in 
Paris may have important and far­
reaching results (or the world. The 
Vichy ro\'crnmcnt asaured the 
United States that lie territorial 
bases will be ceded to Germany 
during the roJ1ferencc. This "tate­
ment waH in answer to Mr. Roosc� 
velt'" message to Vichy that the 
United Stat.ea would be compelled 
to take action in Martinique and 
ot.her posscssi<lns in thi, hemi· 
IIphtre. if there was too much col· 
hlboratien between the French and 
Hitler. As a' result. of the growing 
Pan - A merlean cooperation the 
United States had the backing of 
the Pan-American group in ex· 
pres8ing this threat. 
Another important conference 
the county in 1936, although by a Washington, Thomas Jefl'eraon, 
slim margin, Mr. Eppstein feels Andrew Jackson, and Woodrow 
that Democrats, however, are en· Wilson condemned it. "Which men 
thusiastic this year, and opened our are you going to follow?" he a�ked. 
inLerview by saying that he had 1 r 
____________ -., 
never seen 80 much convic.tion on SPECIAL PRICES 
their pnrt. Mr. EpPSlein has been AFTERNOONS /Dt STUDENTS 
speaking at,.. forums and political Alk (D M:e our Menu ' 
I b d ·  h' . I No Min;mNm Ch4tl� c u s urmg 18 campaign. n DELlQOUS lUNG-IeS 25c-35c: answer to our qucstion about the DINNERS � 
reactions of the audiences, Mr. T H E  G R E E K ' S Eppstein said that they - both � 
Democrats alld RepUbliCans--were l
'
-;;;;;:;;;;;;�;;� "responsive and intelligent.'· Their � 
applause. he lIBid, follows not "af· 
ler a burst of oratory, but after a 
telling and a logical »(lint hlUl been 
made." 
"I am conducting this campaign 
without the benefit of the fourth 
cstate." Tho press has refused to 
give Mr. Eppatein a single notice, 
and even extracts of his speeches, 
which he submits to county news� 
papers are refused. Mr.�tter , on 
the ether hand, publishes a veekly 
commcntary celumn. 
f 
look place between Hitler and Mus� l r-------------, 
Rolin I in Florence. The raet that 
HiUer should 'lourney to Italy is 
liigniftfant and can probably be 
attributed to thc Greek-Italian con-
"THE MANNA BAR" 
Wh�rf' thf' £lift' Mf'f'1 to DinCo-
4nd lYinf' 
Rict. Hitler did not foresee new 23 E:::. uneasier Avr.nue 
expansion in the East, since he haa Ardmore 
already acquired Rumania and li
:;;;
��������
;;;;;;;;;;;;
� 
othcr desired area8. Mussollnl. an I the other hand, hal apparently I realized thnt it is not safe to trust C:)� � �i4!!(U�O'" • 
Meet at 
the sponsorship of his territorial 
dellirC8 to another country, and has 
decided to do his own negotiating. 
The Italians plan a drive through 
Greece in order to gain a base lor 
attAck on Suez and for action 
ngainst. Turkey below the Dar· 
Til E  S II ELTON 
danelles. which may include thcl Ir'.\'."" occupiltien of Crete. 
hewever, has over a million \"",p'l 
ln the Ralkans and must be 
ning more than a paallive part. 
tn the East, Japan is 
her demaJlds (pr 011 from the Dutch 
Ea.t Indite. She has already 
withdrawn he'r unsuc«S8ful Th. She"� for yeon hOI b .. n .... N •• 
tiator from this territory and York Modqvorten fOf coII'g' wont ... 
, • 
, 
HOW TO WIN BOY·FRIENDS ' 
AND INFLUENCE STAG· LINES 
By Dalea Dorolhy Clix 
Dear Min eli,,: My brother, a sophomore at X ... ___ ""._ College, 
is an absolute lamb about bringing his boy lriends over to QUr 
schoo. and introducing them to me. But oh, Alisa Clix, they 
never come back of their own accord ! I ask my brother why, 
,but he just poo.poo& me evasively. I'm so upset that I bite my 
fingernaih ll What can I do? AGO N I Z E  D 
Dear "Agoni.ed": Say 
listen,youngwoman ! Don't 
you realize what's wrong? 
You've put your fingeroD it 
yourself-you bi� JIOW' fin· 
gernaih! If there is any­
thing in the whole calendar 
of female wrong-doing that 
gives men the griP:f!s, and 
sends them away like astag 
at bay, it's ugly, bitten fin· 
gernails. Take your char· 
acter-if it isn't aU weak­
by the scruff of its neck­
say: "Never again l"-and 
then, just to make it easier, 
manicure them with a 
mother's care and keep 
them tinted regularly with 
a fashionable shade Qf nail 
polish. Then-ask Brother 
to bring on the Wild Game 
again I 
AND NOW, DEAR,� 
READ THE NEXT 
COLUMN CAREFUU.YI 
WHAT YOU CAN DO 
TO HAVE MORE 
BEAUTIFUL NAILS 
Let the brilliant,Kem· 
hard lustre of DURA. 
GLOSS give your fin· 
gernails that marvel­
OUI attraction and 
allure that men ad­
mire I DURA.-GLOSS is 
the amazing new naU 
polilh that'l differ· 
e n t l  DUR ... ·CLOS. 
flows on more smooth� 
Iy, keeps ita brilliant 
beauty of CSllor long. 
er, relista tacking N!WSHAOl 
and chipping better ! lOMitE 
Have the most beautiful fingernails 
in the world-buy DultA-Gwssl 
A NEW POOMULA IV LORR IO¢ LOIT loborotorl ... '0 ...... ". N. J. 
J 
action may forecast the u.se of . . , fOf til. Shtlloll provId •• IM dub 
rorceful . .  methods. Admiral otlltolpt!er. � whidI dote.ming coaleg. 
under the aU8piceS of the J��;;':�' 1 11 _'1'1 or. O«l/ltoM.d. H ...  'fCMI COlI 
gove.rnmcnt. stated that .I'tjoy .... ff4 loditi .... ot!'tO ."ko-COIt, 
American unity was seriously IudI 01 Ikto b.ololflf� .wlmmlrlg pool, 
dangering J apanotle plans 1M gyM, toIorl\Hrt, roof I.rroe __ , lIbrary. 
I . 
'Ilf JJ{OJ{l!l6 . UP ![fAiL ---Ir"!ater east ARia. He added The 5tI.tton'. _.rtl.nr Iocotlo. . . .  
it Japan i, not able to succeed right In tt.. Grolld C ...... 04lone .. o ... 
eltabtishing an ares of inftucnce o' of New Yorit'. 0_._1 oM cvI-
the Dutch Eut IndiCi ahe will be turol ploee. r.odlly oeceuiWe, ,_ 
forced to take some action. Our populo' prlcetl r.llolOroflll • .ooncklg 
state department is now 
out a vigorous line of policy dllrlng d .....  r and MoIp,.r. 
t.his Itrualt! for mastery of 
Pacific, 
SPKIAi UTfS 
10 COUfGf WOMEN r==���--------�l II ao-. wiltKlvl bo. · ,2.00 
• '3.00 
· '4.00 
RICHARD STOCICfON'S 
BOOKS GIFTS 
ST ATIONfRY 
........ wIth hili ond ..., • 
--. with be. for two � _ 
s.c-te low 1vdIifie, for ___ 
.. 'Of Mrt. Wode. He,.,., 
W_AVI.,ot_Sl. 
M'. '1011 
...... 1IIIDIt . • 
.. L WMn'  . ...... 
fill ..,At 10 ,4I�ay, more than ever, people are taking to Chesterfield 
because Chesterfield concentrates on the importAnt things in 
.... oking. ;You-smoke Chesterfields and find them cOOl 8iiil 
pleasant You light one ai,ter another, and they really IBste bet­
ter. You buy pacR after �ck, and find the'." definitely milder • 
For complete .....,mg IGIIofadfon Mole your £' you .... 't Iouy a IoeIIW •• ". , nexft:HESTERFI ElO 
• 
\ 
